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0SSI OF THE STREET

FEARS OF DRASTIC TAXATION
LEGISLATION OFFSETS EFFECT

OF ENCOURAGING WAR NEWS

KTight Money Advanced as Secondary Reason for Failure

t
of Stock Market to Respond as Expected.

Gossip of the Street ,
t -

"POSSIBLE drastic taxation legislation was the principal reason Riven In
the,Street yesterday for the faluro of the stock market"? to respond to

the encouraging news which continues to come from the European front.
, Tight money was alno fjtxen as a secondary reason. 'No one would
acknowledge that the neWs of the sinking of the hlg troopship Justlcla
had the slightest effect on stock prices. Nor did any one give the exces-
sive' heat as a cause for the dullness of the markets. Some-broke- rs siy
they look for a still further decline In most of the standard Issues; others
give the same opinion In the form of advising clients to be cautious In
buying on reactions for the present, while a few remain optimistic and
Bay the bottom of the present "drixe" has been reached.

arket Approves Seizure of Wires
On the subject of tho President taking oxer the telephone and tele

graph lines there seemed a unanimous opinion jestcrday In the financial
district that tho move was Inevitable and It met with virtually unani-
mous approval.

No troublo Is anticipated by brokers oxer leased and other lines, as
they believe the Administration will disturb regular business as little as
possible. As for the holders of the securities of these companies, a num-
ber of financiers who were questioned on tho subject agreed in the main
with the following opinion of Thomas W. L,amont, of J. P. Morgan &

Co., on the subject: '

"The Government's taking ocr of the telephone and telegraph lines
for war purposes Is a step which ought to prove- satisfactory to holders
of securities In tho, companies In question.

, "Postmaster General Burleson makes it clear In his announcement
that the greatest care will be taken to conervo the properties and their
permanent earning power, so that for the long future It would appear
that Investors In these great companies have Uttlo to fear for the sta-

bility and earning capacity of the corporations.
"As for tho immediate future, trie law under which the Administration

has taken action states that Jiist compensation will be paid by the Gov-

ernment for the use of the properties a rental which ought to be really
sufficient to meet all fixed and present charges Including dividend.

"Furthermore, the physical and financial cdndttion of these telephone
And telecraph properties is now so sound that we regard present holders
of their securities as well waranted in being entirely content with their
Investments as they --stand today."

There were a few who remarked that perhaps Mr. Lamont's opinion
was not altogether disinterested.

, They pointed out that of the offering of J4n,000,000 6 per
bonds of tho American Telephone and Telegraph Company mado

by the syndicate headed by J. P. Morgan cl To. only $10,000,000 had been
subscribed pn the special terms offered to shareholders; $10,000,000 addi-

tional, It Is said, were subscribed by private bankers, leaving the under-

writing syndicate xvltfi $30,000,000 not sold.
A banker In this city said that at first there was a commission of

only 4 per cent allowed to participants, and as this wan not considered
sufficient to create any enthusiasm oxer the saie of these bonds an in-

crease In the commission was allowed. Now It Is said the effect of the
Government's action in taking over the companies adds another element
Of uncertainty as to how investors will view these bonds.

A .well-know- Investment banker expressed an opinion that in a
Short time he public would begin to see that as long as Government con-

trol of" the lines continues these bonds will be second only to Govern-
ment bonds.

Speculation Over Action of U. S. Steel Directors
When discussing the probable action of tho directors of the United

States Steel Corporation on Tuesday next and the possibility of a cut
In the dividend, one well-know- n broker in the downtown distrct, who
does not anticipate any reduction, remarked yesterday that it would be
well In considering the effect which the coming drastic taxation may
have on the minds ot the directors the following live statistics about the
Steel Corporation: t

"It is,'' he said, "turning out af the rate of more than 16,000,000 tons
of 'finished, steel for sale" annually, which is very close to a icord.

"It Is estimated that the excess current assets of United States
Ste,el are at present close to $550,000,000, which 'is a new high record,
with actual cash on hand of more than $175,000,000. From organization
to date It has "spent more than $723,000,000 on new construction and ac-

quisitions. New construction and excess current assets combined equal
about $250 a share on the common

7ar Finance Corporation Has
"For some time past," remarked

"It has been felt by banking houses
curities that the War Finance Corporation would not or could not meet
the situation In the matter of financing a great many of these corpora- -

tlons and that some sort of auxiliary corporation would be necessary to
carry out many of these operations, especially where it would be diff-

icult for certain public utilities corporations to obtain the necessary
assistance from local bankers. t

v "i" understand there Is under way," he continued, "the formation
of such a corporation wjth" a minimum capital of $100,000,000, which
Will $J 'increased when found necessary as the operations which it may
Undertake may require.

"This corporation will be known as the War Finance and Utilities
Corporation, and back of It will be the chief public utilities concerns of
the country It is being organized under a section of the War Finance
..Corporation act, which provides that a bank or banking institution
may make loans to any business which is necessary or contributory to
the prosecution of the war, and may rediscount 75 per cent of such
loans at the offices of the War Finance Corporation." ,

fUence on Mercantile Marine Is
"The recent silence In reference

Mercantile Marine," temarked a client In a broker's office yesterday, "fs
almost painful In view of the frequency of the meetings during the past
months and weeks to Anally decldo the question of tho sale. I understand
the trouble now is some difficulty which has arisen over the transfer of
docks, 'terminals, shore properties and piers in Great Britain owned by

Ethq British subsidiaries. I suppose,"
find a basis ot settlement some day."
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BUSINESS CAREER
OF PETER FLINT

A Story of Salesmanship by
Harold Whitehead

(COTIrioM, ISlt)

Mr. It hltehrad iclll nnttctr ionr businessmtttlnni on buvlno. telllno, advertteina onfemployment. Auk vowr questions clearly andone oil the act. Your correct name andfun address mint be atoned to all Inq'ttrie.
Those uhtch are nnonimom mum b fpnorefl.Anjucrs lo technical nutation) utll be tent
?" .m." Other questions ulll be answeredli (Ms column. The noil tnteresltna" " "ttWrers ulll be u.o.en Into tinHorn of Veler Flint.

CXLIX

I DON'T know how many times I have
pitched Into Roslc for writing such a

bum hand, but for once I was really
tickled that she was such a

In fact, Rosle caused the only bit of
trouble while I visited home last week-
end

Francis Graham and 1 stayed at the
store with dad Until he cloesd at 10
o'clock, and then we walked home to-
gether

When wo got inside the house, mother,
my two sisters (Lucy and Ella) and
M.iry Gillespie were playing fixe hun-
dred

My, how sweet and fresh Mary
looked. I think she was glad to see me,
for as soon as I got in the room she
wiggled her hand at me, and get a call-dow- n

from mother for showing her
card '

"Von bojs be quiet a bit," said
mothpr "Peter, there's a postal card
for sou from Newark on the mantel-
piece "

"Who from?" I asked, and the very
minute I asked 1 wished I hadn't.

"I don't know, but whoever It Is
should take lessons. In writing."

, dee' I felt n If a fat man had
stepped off my chest.

I picked It up, and, knowing Roste's
handw riling, managed to make out that
she wanted me tr. tell my folks that we
were ensraMTed It rear! "Treacle rlnn'i
forart sour little sad-ce- d n... la
hungrs- - for sou Why dnn't sou tell
vour folks about us? We would both
be weller oft for It. Rosle "

This was written In her scrawling
handwriting across the picture on the
postal card, so that her handwriting
was made more muddled bs-- the picture,
and that was all that raved mo from
having to give awas-- the whole game

I believe that Hosle did It on pur-
pose, for I remember telling her once
that mother left postala unread, and
that she had alwasa said that a postal
card was for e .tsi read.

"Mother Is curious to know who sour
card Is from "

"Come, 'fess up I suppose It's from
ome girl," said Mars--, though I knew

Mary really didn't think so by the way
she, said It.

.Somehow 1 just couldn't "'fess up "
"AH I could mako out," ald mother,

as she shuffled the cards, rcadv to deal
another hand, "Is that there is Rome-thin- g

In It about sour dad"
I felt I'd got to say something:, or

.1.. i,- -. - i -- it j , ' ."" " " '""' "K' '" ' 8"a':.u'".V.l l"V"Oh, It's from a fellow In the office
who told me to trs' to get some Insur-
ance from dad while I was here How
about It, dad?" 1 added, turning to
him. at the same time tearing up the
postal card and letting the pieces trickle
through ms Angers Into the waste-pape- r

basket
Dad shook his head sadly, and said-"-

would take as much as I could to-

morrow, but, unfcrtunatels-- . It cannot
be That Is one of the things 1 have
to regrej "

"What's that?" I asked.
' "When I was soung and healthy, I

put off taking Insurance until 'later'
Somehow, when I felt well and strong
the thought that I might ever feel sick
never occurred to me When you were a

shaver and I.ucy and Ella were
mere toddlers who couldn t speak, 1 had
mv. tvlp,. lllnn.o t r.mi.r.J....... frnm ti............v. ..w.... l... .. .
pneumonia, out 11 aueciea rn' nearL
badls-- , and alpo my general constitution

"As soon as I was able to get around,
I said to ms'self that now I must take
Insurance, for I went cold at the
thought of what would have happened
to dear ones If I had gone 'home.
I had a friend In "the town who had
been after me for years to Insure, eo

caneo arrangea see Larue.
doctor" Dad. sighed, "I couldn't pass,
tne examination

154th
Into Rlcan, been to Porto

Hump tn. mc pixiic, ,,,u vtl Kruii 1(;
I dared not let you go to college I
must leave tangible form
to take care of mother and the girls;
and, Peter, the doctor tells me that
while I may be good for twentS' years.
I may be called 'home' suddenls-- , and
If I am, why am going to trust my
bos-- to take the helm of my little shop
and act as both and brother
and son."

Xelther of us spoke a word some
few minutes, and noticed there were
tears his es'es Suddenly, he said:
"Come, we mustn't make you miserable
when you are only here foe such a
short while. You glrfa hurrs with
S'our game, and we bos's will join
for something.

had a good time for a couple of
houra At midnight, however, all games
ceased, to dad the Sabbath Day
begins at midnight Saturdas-- . We had
a glorious time. I found msself near
Mary frequentls' and jet to me the
whole fun of the time was mixed up
with troubled thoughts over what dad
had told me.

TODAY'S HUSINKSS EFKiRAM
Look in the mirror. Do you see the

face tome one who u or
hindering your progresat

What does this mean to YOUT

Business Questions Answered
Kindly let m know if I am compelled to

license In anr town or city in the united
tates or Canada to dispose, ot recelis

money at time of aalo of an artlcla I man.
ufactura myself. F. VV.

In most towns you will have to get
hawker's or peddler's license. The
amount varies, as each town controls
this.

The best la to call at the city
hall and find out what the license fee is.

I want to contratulate you upon your
work ln the paper, I know that many
hundreds anorectal It as much as myself,
and as I am takina-- advantage of the. offer
ioeartfiy.answer questions. I want to thank you

What chance Is there to learn the new
scientific methods of salesmanship? How Is
a bealnner given the opportunity of enter-Ins- -

the field ln the riant way and with a
bla house?

There Is a constant demand for expert-ence- d

agents but how do thes events
to a big- house? Ie the traln-In- a

that one sets from a small house bene-
ficial or detrimental for the final roal ot
working for a larse house?

In one of your recent chapters you aald.
"It Is much easier to train youns man
to do as ou want than to break down the
habits of the old timer." Is a young woman
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course In salesmanship to which women
are aamuien.

The best way to secure an opportu-
nity In selling Is to sell our own serv-
ices to some mislno's lioue When sou
have had salesmanship training ou are
not a "greenhorn" enctl. although of
course, joti arc not an experienced sales-
woman. Under these circumstances nti
can go to a business house and sav
that you arc a trained saleswoman, and
If our training has c5v.no vou unv good.
Sou will be aMe to sell sour own
services.

It la an excellent imng a liogln
a nu nervnui.urami .vnsters' and

h."inTom from Tn l" cn,y'''M cn rW"cnted. the
7,,, lmpres.on of

and personal than that given by the
direct head under whom sou would worK
In a large organization
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You ask how agents become valuable Hamilton rtlslrli-t- . Jnnips l.lh of world II arranM that
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Believe He Will Take 500.000
Prisoners Selects Filling

Up Camp
'.'

Camp Menilr. Mil., .Tulv

Offlcers and men of tho Natloml "Annv
Here, who have neon watcning ciospis
the developments on tho western front In

Franco, see the beginning of the end of
'the war In tho strntegi nf I'ncli, panic- -

,llarlv Mncp tho rron Prince seems tie- -

'lnrd to "light It out" rtther than re- -

treat from thp pocket In which the Al -

lies are gripping his nrmv Soldiers are
not allowed to discus-- , those things for)
miklloitlAn l,n In Ihelp ticreminl pints
thev are ii. nntlmlstlc In r.icl. thev
go sn far as to express: tho fear that It
will he over "over before they get
a to got Into t,

Some of thee officers arc soldiers or
old school nnd hue been students

of strntegv for sears. Thev tv Hint If
jlhe nnemv withdraws the effect at home
will be such as to cause dli content and
fear and posslblv even threaten a col-

lapse of the elements, supporting the
armies Thus they sav there Is no

open to the Crown Prince but
to fight It out, and thes do not sec how ictcr
Foch can do anvthlng but win Thov

that ho will eventually close tho
pocket nnd capture not Ies than 500 000
II1CI1

Mnny Hermits Arriving
The hlg wooden city Is lllllnc rapldlv

the quotas from several and
the scenes here today are vorv similar to
those of tpn months aco. When Ihe first th
National Armv atennert from nil walks
of civil life Pennsivanla and Mars'-lan- d is

and came here to lentil how lo fight
In short, thes are iinuiilformed and un-

disciplined. But they nrn eager and be
anxious to learn, nnd In a few months
the eleventh division will be ns pro.
flclent as the sevcnls ninth, whkh has tn
taken Its place behind, the "oxer
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1 mm up ana to tne'sarlo William McKltchen.
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Henry St. Barber. Wllllnm B flange. Ito- -

James H Kdward
ate Pablo Perez. Tw entysixth

Bcni ii n. poiru ior xrani
portation to Casas, Porto Hlco, for
assignment to dutj-- .

Private Wllllnm J. Burrows, nf head-
quarters detachment of the Depot
Brigade, has promoted to the rank
of regimental tergennt major and as-
signed to duty nt camp headquarters

First Lieutenant Louis of the
medical reserve corps, who was trans-
ferred from Camp Dodge,
for duty xvlth the Twenty-se- x Engi-
neers, arrlxed too late to join the

which departed, and been
sent to Washington for duty at Camp
American Unlx-erslty-.

First Lieutenant George P. Marze, of
the reserve corps, has ap-
pointed camp according to
an order issued by
General Joseph A. Jaston.

The following men of the depot bri-
gade have been transferred to med-
ical department and assigned

detachment 304th Auxiliary
Depot: John J. DeLaney. Au-

gust C. Gatlord n Putman, Louis
V. Henry A. Jockel and

J. Frlgault.

SHIPWORKERS TO CAMP

Men Waive Exemption,
Preferring to Fight

William spencer and McKenn
of the at Pennsylvania

shlps-ard- , at Gloucester City, gone
to Camp Dlx for training.

for exemption for both, it
their papers were not filed In

time. other boss this sardwho at the same to the samecamp refused to claim exemption, tili-ng they "prefer to fight."
The Pusey & Jonen shlpworkcrs j'ea-terd-

recelx-e- a letter from CarltonCrane, one their formersaying he arrived In Prance with ihntroops and expressing delight at being"Alf fhttf. ' Thn nll., - .-- .. ...w.. ,.v o,,,iio mete nave Ul- -
Impressed Crane bo much

In his letter he advised all American
bpyD to "take them ln" and do their
uii, iin n tun at me same time
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Kan will lie the main muslilin nf the inter- -
nrl.e. assl.Ud bi r li Charles V illr.l

''nrlnc tlnrdnn I nitne rnnferred first
dcsr- -i nn l.t .licnb Cnrl llenil-rso- n nf

D M Jn(nl) jn,,r(l,n i, hnbeen in the nilitinn c.imp nt Iiaitnn
In iralnlm; for mern service P it

W Nestor nf New Ilalen'compllmcntcl the nnrk of the Sprlm.-- c.ir
,ien VV s. . and told nf his strenuous e

ipcrlontes on the iMttleilelds His descrliv
linns nf Ihe accneR of destrnition i rueltv
desolation and ruin were vivid and

1,1 llftli nf Ihn .It. I, nf 11. M tVllfil,a
this time were Just ns polnli-- urKltiB all In
IU11I1 mission nf the three nks

! Murirln omen s t
VI rrhants nave it-- I KImev 1". Wilt. KnlKhts

tontlmi ladles auvlllarv afler0f MhUs Vlirlln Lew of Hrlth
irii-ii,i- tin -- fii'ru iniiiiiii- - ihiihinil seiurtil eevrnil ni iv members llintn- -

Thomis l Jr w niipnlnled i i

rctnrv itn Pike Order nf Pimuel
who bus to Nace, i William McClure also

nf llrntherhoo ' delighted with

there." Morp than .1000 men 'f '
here nexcial thousand

and the con-- I 01,1 vmltv Nn pi enjoved an
until end this when "?" '"'"J' """'rises ihrouei,

the the big wooden city ,
Nof

SO.nnO cured the attendame nf I) n vi
Twenty-tw- o 154th Depot """ Fr'"'n;'.Brigade have been v in urother IVrrv took oharsc anl

here nrdnaace .if his oasurnnee of stronn bond
Amltv mill In Ainerttancorps, ann neen sent 10 Cnnin i.t,lr he pr(lgonlPd , pVnnk Acock, fla, Tho lads left here risher a lewd his lo lee's nrteulnii

Clarence P Mojer, 1'sst iiepun llarrv w is then called
tho Kleventh Battallriii. '" A". rh. T.!?"
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I mice was f.he visitors
I W Mlrr who in nor service

naa nijeil iinvnnicn inn iineilinn unn
lieutenant The IiuIbc Is pluinlnE tn hold
the nnnuil plinlc Ihe earl! part nf

t llrnthers J K-- Simpson I 1.
ntham, W Klein '

viejec r n it Mucin rnmprie- -

tnmmlttee nf rranL-emenl-s uhn cell
m-- m famlll. a and friend. In m l.e tho .vent

suiiissful us others hive bcin

The Kirnesi Workers" t nil. '"
meet nevt Weilnesdiv nicht It tlrand lee

idiiuartci to arrnnao. for tin bU ilisa
Inltlitfnii at Temple Octnb. r ,

imnment es urced tn mnie
C.raiid P.ilrlanh (leorce limes

I'astnn last week In arrinne for
the session of the tlrand there

,,,.,""-"-
., "'"liaei UnpUl) OUIS II , N,eS

inn ino nnnnr nre. sen, inir u iauai ,n n- "v. ":-"- ''
"Tf,r.
but rh,'r0,M1'!Lh?M nJ 1h,r rriiinti.as. llis..
iwent Hvr veV, Other em'nent sneakers

iwere iaini iientiirsoit stmuei French
..'"iv'i l',V '

VX
V1r

Flnnl Georke and Inhn ilnham and nihers'of 'n nml flenrco ri, s i. us
event of treat Jov iml reflected credit

th1 hrnthrrg ,, mnired vil
Assistant Secretarv lones Warden

Lewis stmonsen Conductor hnrle. Walbera.. i.ii
:?X" ''".V ""'L , "" n.f.r.n","i'.I.n'L n.r

The list contains the follow intr names of
members in war servbe wutei xi.x- -

"TE'T'r 1p"rMililnlolnHrflei!,;.
W Vlervln- - Shlnkel Ceoroe I
Iprecher. Hrnest II Kennidv Willi nil
l.nuv llarrv Smith Ruck
Charles Chirles xx'rlght,
XVIIIiam II Alexinder Paul
(leorse C H I.erjl Parker Jacob
Mlnoh

members sent Rreetlms Henri P
Hon, of Merchant! Ille V J , Oeorfle H

harp . William Pall Tren

District Ilepuli I.erov IX Itlevv. of
district, cilled i meeting nf com

mltlees the four ledges In hie
district for tho purpose arrnnttlng public

the four lolges nem October,
and the members were over the

committees orgiinl7ed a
lolnt cnmntlttte on as follows:
Henr I. Oreene North tar thalr.
man. Harrj Stephens, Taioni Lodge lite
chairman. Harr o.trander North .star
Lodge, eecreturi, Joseph Croiv.ll, Illchmond
Lodge treisurer This event promises to ho

nf the best ever held In the ranks of th.
order In the Vortheist Iho best In-

stalling ln the lountrv has mnsented
to do tho work and a surprise Is In store
for those who attend Ihe session will be
open lo the In that ma
members to tht lodges In district

The next meeting will be held on VIondiiy
next at North Star Lodge Hill, Alle-

gheny avenue and Itosehlll street All mem-
bers are urged to attend

Philadelphia
rnris, July Sergt James A Con-nel- ls

Philadelphia. Is In the
official as nn a'r P"01 '

Ho has doxv ned two
enemy planes

AIU.r.U. 12th. Morris Passyunlc Ave.
AlnamDra Mat Dally at L: Evgs. u.iStK.

SESSUB
In "THE WAY"

A Dni 2D AND STS
MATINEE DAILY

MAY ALLISON
In OF

aDPAnlA 16TH
in a. M. to 11. j. M.

ELSIE
in "THE DANGER MARK"

irninn iinoAD strhet andiJLUtiDlrV.L' SUriqi'EHANNA AVE.
OEOHOE M. COHAN

in "HIT THE TRAIL

rMIDDCCQ MAIN ST
dailt

MR. MR" DREW
In "I'AY DAY"

FAIRMOUNT Efl"J,t,P0e2ADRa AV.

LlNA CAVA 1.1 Kill
"LOX'E'S

C 1311 Market
o A M tn

JIESSIE nARRIPCALE
in "PATRIOTISM"

CT Sprues
JO ItlOl. MATINEE DAILY

WM HART
In "WOLF

GREAT NORTHERN Broad St at Erie
z T and P. M

MARION DAVIES
In OF THE PINK ROSES"

HVIDEPI Al WALNUT STS.
IlVlrC-rxlAi- -i Mats. 10 Evss. ,

FRANK KEENAV
In "RULER OF THE ROAD"

LEADER "8T sfcXDsaT,fyR AVB- -

Arement9 for Big Demon
slratjon n Independence

HaiUt

rol'glons

V"nth
liteduclnir HaMtrdl""

measured
Kenrari:e, rrocesslons

Independence

A

i,

movement
",""'ln,"

training

Dornlck,

MoSUhnn.

Lompany.

com-
mand,

morning Brigade

sani-
tary
Remount

Connoll,

company

5IARKBI

t",T i1""00 Frankfort

Chamber
Jake-

vamiegrui,

Henderson
."'Vii',,'!

llinillton.
Mnntpnmrn

lnlprcsft.nl:

Independent

nreeeniMlon

brew orders. Order Hrllh Shalom.
Free Pons of of the

,,,, Kagle. r.t?lot!e Order Sons of
Amrricn nnd some thirty
ordrrs nnd soclrtlei
membership of

The dMant co ntvrMM with th
RfpMnt t5rfp harmom ann patriotic
?nl In nmkp thf fnrthromlnv pvr-n-

Thl nwtlnff was nttfndd h Maot
nilth who mAri a splnrtld patriotic Art

fir? In which haM And th othr
' ofPflalo at heart unil noul with th
nio4mnt and want to no rytMmr In
thf-t- r powr to mnkr th hlrft kind of

KiirrPKO ii. aaio tnat u nopr
nmhltl-t- the, afler the map hn been sue
irefil on as It will bejond all
nuetinn there ehatl be held In Independ- -
ence "'tusrc where th patriotic conclave

take pince on , a FTr?1
meetlnar to celebrate world peace and the

of the spirit of
In all lands an bj our fore- -

,,. trlntleiti nf the Institution Man of
ih, orders Tin soc es are I vpen
alio floats pteparel and Ihere will many
bands nf music.

The nrvt meellnB of the general com
mlttre ulll lie held nn the imitation of
lant mlth In Iho Finance Committee

ronnis or i in Hall on Monday eienlnu.
ue.ust r,

',' " "n,l. 'L P.YV" L' n "1"

nirisinn nf Ihp fnrlhenm nc ftreat pltDOlIC
frniernnl innctaie In Snuare.
'", ...nnecMon oih rha",i",1ConSrens",of

merlon and the National rrnternal rress
Vssnelntton at the lie StratlOrn

Blnnlnc Vuoust 20 and four asj
which will be attended nf lead
tna of nation tind Interna
tlonil

Committee nn parade Chirlea P Hower
'hnlrman Knlehts Tcmplir, Inines A. rla
hern Knichts nf Columbus, James I llanev,
KnlEhts of Ccftimlms Jnhn Tord l.oval
I'rder of Allen P Cnv Artisans
Order nf Mutml Protection Thomas era
er ned Vlen Chirles I nil jr. i v.

of A..v nines iieinis
tlnlUt-hi- r Knlslita nf rlolden Hnsle Minnie

- nilnill I Ml Fraternal MvatlC
1'rancls I allnhan Sous of Veterans,
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A7,,,h'ir,, ThJ?nn."
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"WINNING UEATRICE"
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MANAYUNK
matinee

CO.QUEST

THEATRE Midnight.
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.... ivnn,in, it Vlvers Frolerml Order of
i; ,),,, Lewis A FeMman Supremo Tribe

rn lllir
Committee nn "nann llarrv VV Mace,

Foteatera John R Pean e UnlBhts of Golden
r:HKle. 1 nomas 1, l'ras,.r Ited vren. Inmea
I limes Knlcbta of Columbus, Lewis A
IVIdman lien Hur

Cnmmltte. im recpptlon and speakers
lames A Flnhertv Knlchts nf Culumbus,
.1 llninmnl lluff Frslernal Aid llnllin
Inhn C VkMnnev Knlahla nf Clnlden nagle
P f MiGariev Ancient Order of Hibernians

llllsin A C.etzlnner knlshts of Malta.' . -

FORESTERS OF AMERICA

and ction at Conference
, r--. i i r- - -- . r.!,,, ...viv,n,L,. u......d w

Court Fiilrmoum. at Brown
welcomed In monthls i.onrerpnce i

the di legates of the 14t! fedirnted courts
The mil "f honor Inscribing the names
nf s!t.-on- e membera or No 41 ln war
orke elicited commendation to a hod

whkh h.. a rA.rd of man, "cmmiritah -

nietua in uiiiii-- i jm
The guests received the full attention of

the start of officers of the court, who com
pot-ti-l the reception tnmmlttee Brothers t
Xdnns, 11 Klnslow J Haum James Itoss

A Dllle. II J Magic llnbertann C
iamleaon Campbell V I. IVremnn K
Klnslow. J Kenned! J (Irlmes anil I red
Justlre. with Ihe snngaterb. P Tallin. T
Mnsloii and John Johnson as ushers

Xslde from Its subsirlptlon nf IW"i to the
Ihrei j.lberlv lxians for this court the report
of Trustee Jnmes Kennedv disclosed thai
for the past three months he disposed of
MUM) in worth of thrift stamps the
merited recognition he received from 'tin
postal authorities In Washington tho ses
slon ndded Its tribute of praise for his ener-
getic labors

Communlcitlons from oilier districts of
m operation with the fedentlon

in rt read those toniejlng special mes.iL.es
wire Courts Illverslde Shrew shury. XXond
buri ind Paulsboro o Jersej , Astle,
of iersev Cltv of the north section,
Xlanlnttin rrancls Marlon Crawford Wle.

Trlmerla , of New Vork Greenmnunt,
lllltlmnre. Xld Bxtelslnr Cleveland O .
Halv, Portland the local lodges of Ilos-In-

Mass the tlrand Court California
Diamond state Wilmington. Del A num
er were retelveii requesting Information to

enible the formation of brinch movements
ln their 'ocalltles

The finance committee. Tlrothers Lauer-wal-

lfll. Talor. 128, Krell ts.l, Schartner,
VV, nnd Unlger. sj reported the xoluntarv
donations received at session amounted
.to snvci

The legal associates MessrB Oeraghtv.
Ilndlei nuller Martin. Itepeitn. Miller
Cole smith Tavlor Williams. Brown.
Wood VX ilson Anderson, Carson. Couderl,
Ilei k and Ingereoll filed a sjnopsls of the
plan agreed upon tho recent
consultations

The publicity bureau mvde a concise re-
port and recommended that local court data
for official publication be forwarded to the
manage.--. Past chief Hanger c r
nradlev. .1134 Larchwnod avenue this elli,

the delegates agreed have theirpress committees Urother Ous Huth. of
Court leis Angeles Cat . addressed theassemblage general eecrelorv. It J
II Ahrendts Imprf-sse- upon the delegates
tn note his change of address to R21 North
.Second street where all matters retstlic
lo the Federation should bo sent. Other
transactions of Importance will appear lncolumn next Thursdaj

Schuxlklll Vo. ins, IBM Snrlng (lar-de-

street, had a welcome surprise visit
from Sergeant Magee of the secondcorps. Central Ontario Regiment Lsterthe week nceompmted hi P C. n. Mills as
herald he Installed the officer of Court
Hamilton at Thlrt-seient- h and Market

rHOTOPl.Al S

333 MARKEToT'ef S fffSESf
EMILY STEVENS

In "A MAN'S WORLD"

MODEL 5 J?0UT ST. Orehertra.
Contlniiou. t to 11.GLADYS RROCKWELL

In "SCARLET ROAD"

PAI ACF 114 MARKET STREET

In "ALL WOMAN"

PRINCESS T& JOTT, WJFff
IUNE elvidqe

in "A WOMAN OF REDEMrTION"

REGENT MARKErrMBio0Ti,rT,i
ENID BENNETT ' I

In "THE VAMP" I

RIALTO TSiW '

ALISTAR CAST '
"WOMAN AND THE LAW"

RIVOLI MD AND SANSOM STS.
VTLARA KIMBALL Yo'lU!S" "'

In "THE REASON WHY"

RURY JtA"KET ST. BELOW TTH
1 A M. to 11. IS p. M.CORRINE GRIFFITH

In "LOVE "WATCHES"

lAVfiY ,2n MARKET STREET
M. to Mldnlaht

KITTY GORDON
In "TINSEL"

MARKET ABOVE 18TKOlAAlNL-lli- I naa a M to ii:iB
MADGE KENNEDY

In "THE SERVICE STAR"

VICTORIA MRXlEJ. ffii-p- !

The Stanley Booking Corporation
fclloxxlns theatres obtain their pictures through the Booklnc

Corporation, which Is a Ruarantee of showing of the finest produc-
tion. All pictures reviewed before exhlhltlon sk for the theatre ycur
locality obtaining plcturea through STANLEY Booking Corporation.
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JfWSS?2;
r ffl.?'iMSl,'i tI1l.K Krelner, t Cajey.
U- - UA Ckn"mr, "l'!f- - S. "n.

TrMefljif

:'",,?,.5In"r national represejtatrTf
E,'?"!'.,1 K.2,.,ovl' , , Andrew
..u!5"- - J"""!' ." Norman U ?ax' ' .V ' stilalS T'H..,J.V.!'. (.h.',,'"..L ,.' JB.JUA'S5 AM
m"'kTiiV, 'tfhSSon"".rtii. "rZhtZK ?tnational representatives.

i"Minr j MpHrirf r iiftit t f.i -

Callahan, f. C Noon. J. I.uttrel J
"

H. Taj lor and Dr. A. N. Tomlln

' lilm,,'l;,T"" " of No. 101 William?!.'.. - s'r':?nnmv T Lanier, J JMcVamee J ciunan, .t Mulitownev J. r,,i, ,. -
5.1K.1"1?" nt. b"h"H lth Ihe "All Thlla.of A Stalwarts M. J Qer.asht No i,ii. j. Smith. No lflt: c p
nAillradle. 0

w R,, c Kelly. .".. 12., J P"" . i'"'. J inutTMn xn ini j
Vp,il,,No m il J Anrondtd No .' nnd I

i j .o Hi PAttiMaV nt
mont rmplre. U J Pourtnj, No Iftl.

The rourt h ti rcflMnr ntnttnn for maitAVln ftnrt 11 tas-- a t tiA t n K & n Ik. - .
llatpfl mrrnhT nnd the work l ron1uctd
hi n Kureka Club niEhteenth and Hamll-- ,
ton eeta in charge of O Mule J f. '

KlrK T I1rd fl Thorn- - T Knnn. t
Mullnnf J Mrknnfr r .McKnlaht P.
I arrpn nd J ApnnyHter

Tint niltlliinr antarlaliemant miMnninea iinm
prise rr A Klnsles chalrrrmn. and rtrntheri
Olasler. Wolf Hlmons Phillips l!oer
vi nrien .vicuann Keaaan and Keim who
season

a ron or nonor ot Ihe hois n war serilcewas unveiled with anproprlate exert withDeputy Jam.s I Noon as master of cere-- 1

monies. Deitatlons from It
Albans Haddlnstnn Hamilton
Olenwood Kenalmtton FrlendihlP Liberty
irjnfJ-i.25rA'."-

Jf ':"'!;"''" f"""":"" v """"" "rr' I'rrecni

Court Vlount Pleasant nt .V2M Vlarketstreet held memorial services for Ihe late
James Doris one nf Its esteemed workers
The summer heat the fact that so msnv

lie members are on nleht work both con
tribute lo a lessened weeklv attendance for
Ihe time but in mtlvlty lines It Is not miterlallv affected The ardent devotees
tlrothers if j Fnrrell f" VIcUarrlsl. J
VI. Sorlej F Kennedi VV Leamlns F
Poeir J Mamilr .1 Vlulllran J jricfarlan
J n Autchej v lusll, H Knox I)r P P.
Ilottensteln J Lavlti tlamllton Knox VV.
Thorn VV Westiins norev Mercer T.
Eacan Dr r H llalrd J Kennedv .1 I
Murphv William Wcslev v F Hill VV.
Huberts i: Ford Mnran Ir T C
Heswlrk J Thompson VI Ootdsteln and
J J Trainer have Inaugurated a svstm

outdoor reunions an tlmelv sntlal features
C It Itohert Kdward the devoted

has tompnsed several pitrlotlc sonits
set to catchy muslt that are helnu used
hv Foresters for their Inspirational sentl-ment- a

and ba ill of meindv litters ftoni' Ivovs over there were rend frnm frateri
l.eamlntr nf the annv and Meiu Merar

Und nf the nnv tn whom fraurnal crect-Ing- s
will be aim

MEN"

Hip Chiefs Honor ((pen Kereplion at
Maumee Tribe's Wigwam

Mauniee Tribe the annual ladles'
night at Thirteenth street and Olrard
nvenuc, and the enthusiasm shown in
thr singing nnd spcechmnklnR was char-
acteristic of the Red Men Wlllard

mndn n nblr master of cere-
monies, nnd the singing was led In a
mtMerful manner ls Henry W. Lewis,
or the trine

Maumee Vllnstrels. represented by
Tonv Komp ls La Vlar Thomas Howe
hruKlt MlllnP Qn.rlu, nna Hah
IMnlrv enterLllneil In n hnlendia manner
and ivire assiatid bv Vlrs rnn Kamp illpiano. An oration was rtelliered bv

I t H. t Ijarlea I; Hell a memtier of
Maumee addresseil the ladles and presented
i iiihii.- - io iiii- - in iiiiiinn iruireon a western reservation to the trustees of
Vlaum-- p It wis one the most suieeseful
ladles nlBhts ever held bv this Hie tribe
Amonir the nromlnent members Introduced
were Tom Praser O C of 11 John It
Oreenhalch chairman the finance com-
mittee P S I)r loseph Farle5. and
S Peter J Kile, of Yonah

Hnannft Trio Httnnd dhfn ArvlceA
th Methodl-- churrh Fifth and flarfildtrriA on Sunfin nlcht A lanr dlicA-tln- n

of th mmbr of No 12 A.oompinlM
t th lffinni Hand wit pifnt t n

8am iil II alkr mad h principal ml
1riA anrl his Mlrrlni: wnrdA ncouraitrd hlpnrrA In cratr nnrtB in Aimnnri nc the
;,7n,e' ''SriT'K '.'nli'V V r
Trnxell tl .J. P occupleil seats on th Pill- -

Im Lnf. vernees ana tne music or tne
n "J riA meetlne cr the jiande committee will

S,vh',,lrt,7Jh;,?nJS Vurthe'r "plan", Tor'Vh'c
frntrnal nn Aucust 27.

.Ttrlb - j XVn WWrWltl
iiutinincr ano orrani?"n hv .irtinr V s
Pred Pink Nn
Tvvlford. tarv chA",rcs?mnmirtee "f.n.n:
pointed to arranee for niuslc The next
meeting will he held on Tuesdai eicnlng Au
gust II the Psrkwav Mull rung

Itellgious seriices will be conducted at

tn Ihi vnuinci nude bv Ifrntber ,,an- - IIU Independent S 11 anunillni
I enne make his niHrian llarrv pnreslers of note of patriotism

hnm near Scranlnn llrnlher Asnevv rmrlii John 11, Id present recitation
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It yon cannot call, enclose
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will be Immediately
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Ledger Central
CHESTNUT at BROAD

Walnut or 3000

LEDGER CENTRAL
3.

eler, who had been ex erywhere and could tell you the most
Interesting places to visit our xacatlon this summer!

Wouldn't you jump at tha opportunity? Well, that's Just
xrhat tho

Public Ledger's
EiimiTOiiiiiimiiraiM X 9 X O ,l""p',,',1,'ll,1,,rar',,,,11!,III!,!,

Summer Resort
Directory

can do for you.

Filled with Illustrations of resorts and affording
you rest, recreation or amusement, this book Is literally an
American Baedeker.

Because It is published as a service you, our Retort
Research dlxislon has carefully prided every claim and state-
ment It contains, so that you ara assured of accurate and
reliable Information.

Even though you may not leave the city Immediately,
get a copy now, as the demand Is to exceed the supply.

At the Ledger Central and Resort Bureau, where
a copy awaits ou. there experts ready furnish you
with further particulars and suggestions.
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